
Report from 
Washington 
By Caagreasmaa Have Martin 
Fourth OUtrict, Nebraaka 

This week the House Commit- 
tee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce approved a bill wbteli 
would, if it becomes law, require 
ttie manufactures of TV seta to 
add 70 ultra high frequency chan- 
nels. Thus, instead of receiving 
channels 2 through 13, as at pre- 
sent, 70 additional channels would 
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have to be added. It would be a 
year after the bill becomes law 
before it would become effective; 
and then TV stations broadcast- 
ing on the new channels would 
have to be built before it would 
be of any use. 

Price supports on milk were 

dropped by Secretary of Agricul- 
ture Freeman, effective on April 
1st, from $3.40 to $3.11 per hun- 
dredweight, and the price sup- 
port on butterfat was dropped 
from 60.4c to 57.2c per pound. 
Cause; unprecedented stocks <4 

both milk and buttrrfat in stor- 
age 

The House Agriculture sub- 
committee handling the feed 
grain section of the farm bill 
approved this section by n spilt 
vote. II no«r goes to the full 
committee for action and o 

vote. Another section of the bill 
— to set aside land for recrea 
tlonai purposes — was rejected 
by the subcommittee handling 
this phase of the bill. The new 

agriculture bill should reach 
the Floor of the House for ac- 
tion within the next few weeks. 
Continuation of the present feed 
grain law will be the main fea- 
ture after the smoke clears. 

The receat settlement ol the 
steel negotiations, ui advance of 
the expiration of the labor oon 
tract, should help a sagging Scoo 

o»ny. Thu will allow steel pro- 
duction to proceed uninterrupted 
and should help other industries 
to maintain a steady level ui po> 
daction If a strike bail taken 
place in the steel industry, we 
would have witnessed a strong 
demand for legislation to prohib- 
it monopolies in the field of labor. 
There is strong sentiment build- 
ing up m the United States for 
such legislation. 

The Veterans Administration 
has had $300 million in funds to 
use for housing. This money was 
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appropriated by Congress last 
year and has bean on hand, but, 
yet, the V’A issued orders last 
October to stop accepting town 
applications. When Congressman 
Ayers of Ohio recently smoked 
out this situation, an urdar went 
out from Washington to immedi 
ately begin furnishing direct toan 
applications to veteran# on the 
waiting list. 

Last week the House passed the 
Administration's new tax revis- 
ion bill. Section 2 allows a 7% tax 
credit, under certain ciroimstan- 

ces, to businesses and farmers 
which would reduce tax revenues 

to the Federal Goverenment by 
$1.2 billion a year. With a $7 bil- 
lion deficit for this fiscal year 
staring us in the face and big 
spending programs being added 
regularly, I felt that this bill was 

fiscally irresponsible. I voted 
against this tax cut with a resul- 
tant larger deficit. Congressional 
staff experts have predicted an- 
other Federal deficit for the next 
fiscal year, which ends June 30, 
1963, of $4.3 billion This is in 
contrast to the Administration’s 
predicted surpluss of $463 mil- 
lion for next year. Unless Fed- 
eral spending is curtailed sharp- 
ly, the debt will have to be rais- 
ed twice more within the next 
15 months. There is only one an- 
swer — stop spending! 

Venus News 
B) Mr*. KaJpli Bruukhuwwr 

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Sol fic«>l, 
Craig and Steven, Mr and Mr* 
Clarence Finch jr. and Randy and 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon GenUler 
Tilden were Saturday. Mar. 31 
evening dinner guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Finch sr. 

Wayne Lund, Laurel, called «t 
the John Eley home Tuesday. 

Bill Stokes, Creighton, was 
grinding feed out in the Venus 
neighborhood Monday. 

Fred Spar and Hadley GenUler 
visited ui the Ralph Bruukhuuscr 
home Monday. 

Mr and Mr* Francis Boelter 
visited m the home of Mr. Boel- 
ter's mother, Mrs Edna Boelter 
Sunday. 

Help-U-Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Otto Matschullat on Wed- 
nesday, April 4 with 12 members, 
2 guests and one new member 
present, Mrs Edward Sukup. Or- 
chard, Mrs George Clasey and 
Mrs. John Steinberg. The hostess 
served a dinner at noun. Cards 
were played in the afternoon 
Mrs. Clasey and Mrs Clarence 
Finch jr. won prizes of $2 which 
was given to the Heart Fund. 
Mrs. Ora Caskey will have the 
next meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Faulbatx-r 
were Thursday visitors ui the 
l*>me uf Mr and Mr*. Ralph 
Broukhnuaer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pinch awl 
<1* ugbter visited her parents, Mr 
awl Mrs. Henry Gerats, OmihxkI 

Elmer Edmixten visited In the 
Jeffrey burthen home the fore- 
t«xrt of the week 

Mr. awl Mrs Clarence Finch 
ar and Mr and Mrs. Bryan Finch 
attended the wrestling matches in 
Tilden Tuesday evening. 

Verdigre News 
By Vac ItMils 

Marlen Soocrk. Betty Randa, 
Mrs Dale Smith awl Mrs V. A 
Walstrom atterxled llur National 
Council of Churches vacation 
church school training institute 
held at Norfolk Wednesday. 

Betty Randa and Lavonne Htkl 
reth, local MYF delegates, at- 
tended the statewide Methodit 
ycxith convocation held in Liwoln 
last Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
day. There were 550 representa- 
tives present. 

Orchard News 
Mrt. I .ester Wither 

Mr. anil Mrs. Everett Johnston 
will be hosts lo the Antelope Sad- 
dle club for their May meeting. 
Robert Re««d of Orchard will be 
honored as he will be 85 in May. 
They will discontinue bidding sup 
per meetings and riding will be 
the order of the meetings since 
winter is over. 

Couple* Pitch club played cards 
in the Marvin Nelson home Sun- 
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
ald Maple and Mrs Hoyi Strek 
received prizes. Hoyt Sirek re- 

ceived the April F«**l prize for 
sitting in the lucky chair. 

Klm'tion of olfieers was held 
when the Kozy Horner Hluh met 
in the home of Sirs. 1-ester 
Wilhi-c, Wednesday, April t. 
.Mrs. James Clifton is the new 

president ami Mrs. Mike Graef 
the secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. Noel l-autfiisehliiger and 
Grog and Gertrude (.rlbtole 
were guests. Mrs. George Ham- 
ill ami Mrs. Wayne I.nulen 
schiager served tfie lunch. May 
hostess will in* Mrs. Gall Bro- 
die. 
Ralph Trea.se had a chain saw 

accident Sunday p.m. while tak 
mg down several trees at the 
school house. Dick Nelson rush- 
ed him to the Plainview General 
hospital where 15 stitches were 
taken to close the wound on his 
knee. Darold Trease and Dick 
Nelson are assisting with Ralph's 
chores at this tune. 

Mrs. Elmer Grim, Ewing, who 
has taught here for several years 
will not return. She will teach 
full time in Ewing. Site taught 
kindergarten in the afternoon 
Mrs. Marilyn Asch has accepted 
a contract for the next school 
year and will also finish this 
year. Mrs. Grim will leave for 
College on April 23. 

WSWS held their election of of- 
ficers at their last regular meet- 
ing. Mrs. Harold Mitchell was 

re-elected president, Mrs. Marion 
Shipman, secretary and Mrs. 
Floyd Steinberg is the new trea- 
surer. Guests at the birthday par 
ty were Mesdarnes: Leon Mil-! 
cliell, Mira Fletcher, Olive Ever 
hart and Colleen Knapp. Hostess 
es were Mesdarnes: E. Bruce,1 
Homer Barton, Ed Bright, Olive 
Everhart and Harvey Holbrook. 
The society voted to purchase 50 
new folding chairs. Five dollars 
was donated to the Heart Fund. 

Gurney Drayton and Frank 
Schwager were re-elected to the 
school board for a three year 

term when election was held 
here Tuesday. Glenn Waring, 
I-on Sawyer and Wayne Hen 

ilrrMMi Mill irnr ihe T»»» 
l»««ud l«r a !«• y,-ar u*rw. 
They a UI repW„ (.oil Hr.site. 
iMck Knapp »a,i » l.-irrmr. Am-h 
John <.«M»kry wm named I'lOrr 
J»d«e. I la cuter* yupin, « rd l„ 
the potU 
Thr Orchard Garden club met 

in A. It Blackburn home aub 
ten member* attending Mrs. Du- 
ane Lem. presale ut, freatded at 
the business meeting They voted 
Ui entertain the Blue Hirda on 
Saturday, April 14 at the EUU 
ciliffh 

Thursday Bridge club met in 
the home of lira Gurney lnayum 
April 5th Mr* James Clifton and 
Mit» Gertrude Grthble were 
guests Mrs Cecil Lee. Mr*. Ted 
Berry and Mrs Henry Drayton 
were prtae winner* Mr*. © L. 
Fletcher will be tlie next hoa- 
teas. 

Army Pvt. Edward B AJla- 
house Jr., 23. whose wife, Judy, 
lives in Orchard, with her infant 
son and her parent*, tuts been 
assigned to the newly activated 
IM Armored Division at Ft. Hood, 
Tex. Alkhouse, a mortarman in 
Tnsip A M the division x 1st Cav- 
alry at the lort, entered the army 
in December, l«il and oenpleUNl 
1st nic training at Ft. Canon, 
Colo. He Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Ed B. Allshouse. Bpring- 
view Mrs Allshouee' parent* or 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gonkey. 

INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
For assistance in making out your 1961 

Income Tax Return, see— 

FLORENCE PONTON 

Golden Hotel Corner 

Phone 106 O'Neill 

• RACES DAILY 9 RACES ON SATURDAY 
(No racing Sun or Mon except Mon.. 

May 7 No racing Good Friday ) 
POST TIME 3 p m Weekdays • 2 p m Sol 

• Glass-enclosed grandstand 
• New Mezzanine oddition 

* 25 acre free hard surface parking lot 
• ladies* Day every Thursday 

FONNER PARK-ISLAND GRAND 
Sponsored by Hall County livestock Improvement Assn. 

Potato Chips !£ 69c 

Supreme Cookies .29c 
Nabisco Fig Newtons...39c 
Um«1pav Caaliaa Sunshine— 6',-or. he. 

njorox uOOKIOS ideal Witt mlllc.Pkg. ftOC 

Instant Coffee SST2f,^>$1.46 
Crack Paseule Franklin's dry »4-ox. M. 
rrcsn rttanm toasted, low calories_Jar wt 

Borden’s Rolls refrigerated .Tuhe 27c 
Thi 0Uck“ •,tta 9 •*-•* 79* WHWHk I Mfl Baa light meat .... ft Oaaa Ma 

Bsnrtry Boni Fkkes STL 2ie 

SWIFTNINC 70. 
Shortening, alocrpsae... .Mb CM m 

CHUNK TUNA 7.^70. StarJQst; fight neat, #%-«. Chn.Htli Smm M 

POWDERED VEL OA, 

LIQUID VEL 04, 

AD DETERGENT 40, 
Condensed far aatonaatie wankers ... .24-es. Phg. «w* 

FAB DETERGENT 07, 
Contains Darataz. (“3c sff* pack) ... 19-os. Phg. 

VEL BAR 7«*30f 

AJAX 2»«31 Cleanser, makes porcelain shine ..Ah Cans wtr' 

AEROSOL 
Flerient—Mils strong cooking odors .5v;-oz. Can 

■ -WITH COUPON BELOW AND A PURCHASE Ol 

AsStL * ./! J I 
: $5.00 OR MORE 

LOTTIMI UAMMOOf SCAL 

THERM-O WARE essT _ 

★ Keeps drinks Sot or cold ★ Unbreakable ■SMh' 
★ Dishwater safe ★ Stainproof 
★ Unharmed by boiling or freering ★ Won’t sweat — 

★ 12-oz capacity no coasters required ^^"’.SSr 

Alice's 

Beauty Shop 
SJS K. Ml. I'hiinr til 

Oompletr Beauty Si*rvle« 
Sllmlirn'r R<‘ilu<nit; Maching 

SPRING SALE 
to nark 

ROPER'S 77th Anniversary 

Roper's birthday is your gain. Because Kansas-Nebreska 
has special trade-in prices en Reper ges ranges for this 
LUCKY 77 Spring Sale. These are aU new fer '42 Roper 
ranges like the Reper Charm Gourmet gas range. It's 
a 40-inch compact that aives yeur Irftehen the built-in look 
without expensive remodeling. You get eye-level double 
evens with gloss doors, silver jet burner controls, automatic 
even heat control with 140 Degree keep warm temperature, 
flame-set tem-trol automatic burner, thermo-spit rstiaaerie 
.. afi the modem features you wont .. and aH at URCKY 
7? Spring Sale price. Choose this or any new Roper gas 
range ... on sale now at Kansas-Nebraska. 

Far DseanaaOSe PM Parwce 


